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MON4flËXL <CIJP) -Four
"hUmnwi4 apes of the McGill

VailtÎel silfrn tl*rh stands
-Mardi 10. tpu-etdyby LtGiUl
engineeriÈ shietits.

Papers we eioveci from
dïstribuition boeia ii turn,

builid o 'campus th'tmor-

Teengineets were ups*t
lover the coverae of student
sooiety presidebtîal canidaSs,
and they attadoed a oemnut
aicdde uppoÎýtn candidate Fred

Methor.
Accodùin o eclitr-in-chief

grah PacalResnlk, the paper
was witbsn its rishus when it
puhlisWdte.OpmSo.

"We had a spreed tu in-. Tony Bettuno, pre'sideht of

i ake it as fait as we could." wevet, ack the
-Publishng oemme >ay as McGill 1)ilysdeciskon osupport

Par-"r duty. Peop,~le shoufd be Methot.
gettnf ut tac-I perceive a' ' sident

Resnik said somne of te.new5Eapet as a g roup thoerMports
mist$ e were fond in snow on at goes on. Inst addeeveý

bïtks âd sai boxes on the gotie out of their way te -use tis:
apuanid were returned to the rnearis of publicity, t influence.

stadsbyMeGinI Daily staffers. peopl&'s dekisiônS,', saidBeio
Stheb paper bas,.infùçnied -Last year, an en »ee

campuxs scmtity of the seizurvand (Williams) tan for vice-prettiacntý
is considerin ,eaking action iiiierdal ,ariM we wao"te t ie
againe the students whô were himusome publicityY said Betino..cagtand pho4oraphed remov- But he cainmed this had beený,n$ pape s.,d cIared illeMal by chat year'sC hief

g 0ffif
- *We thoughe th. rules would

ly not,' Beuiîno condlwl&I
Studenrsçcj.cy <R!ewr-

ýninA'Off icer Paùl Duff as unsùre
if tie paper's action was lkal.

Resnik said the paper .s new
incorporation takes it out- of
Seudent Society jurisdiction. Thia
is the first » year the paper has
operated as a séparate legal entity..

This year the Daily
Publications Society is thepublisher <of rie'Daily and it has
no poliey on the elections,".lie

Résnik saià - he'McGill Dailji
lias clone a better job on election
reporting ethis, .year ehan. in
ptevîous years.

" In te.pase, diete have been
subele, tunseaed bNases," he, said.
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Tiîckets Now on Sale: BASS asud SI J Box

<Incredible. It really is
etcomapliment ornt càm.pay

bit 2 , " immdm. ovations aofapplas
*e Swg mt= pefo the i.w.v. ai

luèr th etso of cwhal hy d. »M sç
dis h*hbsego"s foin chden. but ,uuh cornu

fm f, n ut is Who. Ua. uo chilis..whib.
wrn.iagtiseuvIs oi the. 5lmU1nUdbSnmU7

&Seird WtiwýrS 4aFariýéseo Cbroside

fun.po
Yon've sets shese on tht Madppet Show, Sesâme
Smae, Mike Doagias, the Merv <M/fin Shc>wd
the To" hi Show - and pousibà,v on B.'ooduwy,

ahe.izhIre wcvlthratig .h.r 3ird y>w' of

Clive Bares, N. Y. -Posi

<recommiend ii!",
WallerKerr, N.Y Timnes

"Mumienichni aained di. h'a hese eve Ot
arnusitg mmd ctetive showmanship. hey ame woueh

maing evry effor tot see."

S&nty &ckelbaum, San Francisco Ex-
aminer 3-3-78-
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